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1.

GDO:RAL SITUATION.

Darina October the tront .... stabilized. This Battalion
supported the intantr,r 1D straightening lines (1, 8-10 Oct), e1eM1lta
reained alerted to repel counter-attacks (2-$, 6-7, ll-)lOct) aDd
eleMDta perfoned s8C0!lda17 tank mission of iDdirect fire (16-31 Oct).
2.

.ASSIGIImlrS, ATTACHMINTS, SUPPORT AlfD REINFC8CDIG ,mIlia

Battalion r.ained usicned to )$th lDfantl"7 DiTi.81oa, att.n.ct
134th Infantl"1' aegillent, 7-8 October.
"'" CoIIp&lV' attached )2Oth Wantr7 ReciMnt, 1 October,
releued 2 October, Attached 134th Intantl"7 1eg1aent. 9 OotA..,
rel....ed lO October. Reintorcecl 219th Field Jrt1llel"J' BattaHoa
16-)1 October.
.
c. lIB" eo.pazv reinforced 161st Field A.rtillel7 BattalJDn~ 16-31 00'.
cr. "0" 001ipaDl' attached l34th Infant.17 Regillent, lo-lk oa"'er.
- Supported 1)7th Infantl"7 Reg:iJlent 15-)1 October. ODe platoaa
reinforced 161st Field ArtUlel"1' Battalion, 28-31· Oetolter.
.
!. "1)" CcaIp&l\V' remained under Battalion control ~t periocl.
a.
b.
-

3. JlISSIONS.
a. 1 October

~rted intantry- iii <!rinng ene.,. fre. B01s cle
Or_ercq (UVO$23).
.
b. 8 October supported infantry- in adYancing north, Senri.lllld.P
- grolUld and town ot Fossieu: (Ui 96$290) in an at-.k te atr~
linea• .
c. ,-lO October supported infantl"7 and engine..s in adYam1DC aDd
- destroying bridges ncinity Fosrieax.
.
d. 16-)1 OCtober reinforced Field ArtUlery Battal10n md 1'1NIl
- aecondary tank mssion ot ind1rect fire.
:~

-

4.

TACTICS.

ot l37t1l JDt.a\tr7
Regiaent and in direct support ot the 2d Battal10n ot that
Reg1aent. "C" Comp&zl1, with 2 platoou ItDIt 0cIIpAnT, adYanoed
direc~ in front of the infantry- froa the West of Beis cte
ChaIIbrq and ItA" CoapIUV', plus one platoon -1)11 CoIIpu;r -.,yed 1D
the same manner, adYanced froa the Mat. .
CoIIparI;y' rae 1JIH
an ex:tended en. . lIinefield rtc1Jd.ty QV0623 and MftCl :late»
position with "C" eo.pau.r. Uni ta supported by tire trea Aaaault
()1ns. Tanks advanced to edge of forest, firinC nctral1sa, tire
and lifted fire as supported 1ntan\ry adYancecluto~. Ie
tank 108S88 or personnel losses am an UDdeterained mllllber of
en. . were ldlled and wounded.

&. 1 October Battalion (-"13" 00.) in aupport
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TACTICS (oontinued) 1 .

8 October Battalion attached l.34th Infantry RegiJBent. "A" and
"0" Ccapud.e., with one infant1"1' ca.pany riding on the rear
decks ot the tanks ot each tank comp&I'\Y, cros.ed the LD, east
am w..t road through lIanhoue (UV 975260) at 0615, closely
tollowd bY' supporting intantry. lIB" Compan;y, with no infantr;r
riding, adYaDCed behind "0" Company and was tollowed bY' intantr;r
on toot. VisibilitY' was ye1"1' poor. Heavy tog limited observation
to 2S Y'ards. "A" eo.p&l\V' advanced tro. crossroads (UV 977262)
along the lower e4ge ot Fossieux Ridge and reacbedthe Objectiye,
(VU 950285) at 0952. Prior to reachi~ the objectiYe, neutralizing
tire was placed on Ajoncourt (UV 939284), burning the town, and
attar the Objective was reached the COIIpan;y ranained in position
supporting the then dismounted intantq in consolidating {)Ositiona
and .opping up until 15.30. "C· Company advanced fro. RJ (UV 9802(4)
parallel aDd. MIlt ot "A· CoiIp&l\Y', along the upper portion ot
Fossienx Ridge aDd reached its Objective (outskirts of Fossieux)
at 1002. IDf'alltrT, atter dis~unt1ng, advanced into the town
wh:Ue the tanka npported the intantr;y in consolidating pod tiona
troa the out.kim. SIIb..quent~, one platoon ot tanks entered
rossieux and neutralized eneiii' strong point.. lIB" CoIlp8l\1 took
up positions on reYerse slope ot ridge east ot Manhoue. Assisted
iDtantr;r in llOppiDg ~ woods (UV 97.3278), ridge southwe.t
IIalaucourt (UY 99(271) and . . . . strong points. At about 1600,
with one COBlp8l\T ot infantry riding the rear decks, the COIIp8I\T
adnnced tonrd the ridge general17 nat ot JIalaucourt with the
lI1.sion ot supporting the infantr.r in establishing a cletenaive
poalUon along the ridge. The inf'antry' wilbdr. . atter didounting
bY'reason ot intenee ~rtar and art1lle17' fire. The tanks took
the intantry to the ridge .3 times during this period. On the 2d
t.rlp one tank was disabled ao:l on the 3rd trip tour IlOre tanks were
disabled. lIB" CompUV witbdrn atter accomplishing the ais.ion
at 18)0. The .Alsalt ClIms placed supporting fire to all caapanies
on call. Tank 10.... ' 5 (1 recoverable). Per.onnel Los.e., 1
Otticer, 2 1M, KIA} 9 mI, WIA. ODe en8Jq tank knocked out am
UDdetel'llined nuber ot ene. killed, lIOuDied and captured.
c. 9 October "A" CoIlpaJv attached l.34th Intantr;r Regiment, advanced
about 164" with intantr;r aDd engineer. riding rear decks, Iro.
ncin1ty llanhoue, in tog aM light rain to point north and nat
ot ro..inx just short ot first objective (bridge UV 954297) and
_re torced to withdraw bY' reason ot darknes.. 10 October itA"
00!Ip&r\T attached 134th Infantry RegiDlent, adYanced, ldth infantry
aud engineer. riding rear decks, bl... bridge (UV 954297) at 1450,
then proceeded to advance and blew bridge (UV 9$0298) about an
bour later and proceeded to adYance to last objectiye (bridge
UV 967294). UlUlble to blow Jrd bridge bY' reason ot eneII\Y tank in
draw. -An Compau;y guns could not be depressed sufticient~ and
tire on target and. stUl keep tanks in detilade position.
could not get into position to tire on ene. tank. 240mm could
not reach it and 8 inch howitzer did not haTe uauDition. Tank
losse.1 none, personnel losses: None. Undetermined lUJIber of
enemy killed and wounded.
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4.

TACTICS (continued) a

d.

S.

I

16-31 October two platoons of "A", "8- cOlipanies fired
1nd1rect fire missions.
28-31 October one platoon "0" CoBIpan;r fired iDd1rect
tire missions.
All mssions given by Artillery. Each platoon averaged
300 rounds per dq during period.

COIOOJNICATIONSa '

a.

Pr:1JBary Kission I
Battalion CoIll8.l1ding Officer at front (SaR S08).,
Executive Officer coordinates action fram Art1ller,r
Liaison Plane (Sea 610), 8-3 at front (SaR $08),
8-2 at Regimental Headquarters (SCR $06, S(8),
8-3A at Battalion Headquarters (SaR S(6), Liaison
Officer at D1.visional Headquarters (SOR 506). .

b.

Secondary Missions
CoIIp&D7 tiring baa wire run to thea b7 npported
Artillery Battalion. CoIIp&!\V' 181'15 own wire net to
tiring tanks by wiring telephone circuit into inter
phone circuit ot tanks.

6. KISOELLAN!DUS I
The success of the operation of 8 October .... attributed
to the planning, coordination ani cooperation of the taDk
infantry team and the close prox1m1 t7 of the intant1'7 on toot.
The ene• .lssault Battalion, which fOrMr~ would DOt tire at
the advancing tanks, but would take their toll ot the follow1Dc
infantry, were COllpletely trustrated. The infantry, b7 r ••p1n1n,
close to the tanks, were protected b7 the tanka and the t.... ill
tum received not onl7 the protection ot the men riding OD the
rear decks, but trOll the foot soldiers as . .11.
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